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What’s Blooming Now...
What?.......................................................................................Where?

Knockout Roses.....................................Herb Garden & Bulb Garden

Wave Petunias.......................Herb, Butterfly, Blue & White Gardens

Russian Sage...................................................................Herb Garden

Black Eyed Susan vine.................Butterfly Garden & Prairie Garden

Butterfly Bushes.......................................................Butterfly Garden

Dahlias......................................................................Butterfly Garden

Nepata (Catmint)..............................................Blue & White Garden

Hardy Ageratum (Mistflower)..........................Blue & White Garden

Mexican Hat.................................................................Prairie Garden

Marigolds................................................................Vegetable Garden

Nasturtium...............................................................Vegetable Garden

Black Chokecherry
Latin: Prunus virginiana
Chokecherry twigs and 
bark smell like bitter 
almonds when crushed. 
This is a characteristic 
odor when cyanide is pre-
sent. Most parts of choke-
cherry are toxic to humans 
and livestock. Digestion of 
chokecherry seeds, leaves, 
twigs and bark by enzymes 
in the stomach releases 
cyanide (also called hydro-
cyanic or prussic acid). 
Cyanide poisoning can 
occur with fresh, bruised, 
wilted or dried foliage. 

What’s Next: Our new bulbs are coming in now. They arrive at the appropriate planting time. We have  
already arranged with several teachers for their classes to plant bulbs. We will continue to 

get more bulbs and can plant up to mid October. We just planted some fall bulbs. Most of these bulbs should produce fall flowers 
in the next couple of weeks.

Teachers:  if there is a particular plant or plant project you would like to be involved in, please let us know.  
We are always looking for ideas for the newsletter. 

Viburnam
Viburnum dentatum 
‘Chicago Lustre’ 
The berries on this shrub 
are edible and may be 
eaten off the bush when 
ripe or used in jams and 
jellies. It’s not unusual to 
see birds and other wildlife 
stopping by for a snack on 
the berries. Nanny goats 
apparently feed on the ripe 
berries, but reportedly billy 
goats don’t seem to like 
them!

Red Chokecherry
Latin: Prunus virginiana
Like the Black Chokecherry, 
most parts of this plant are 
toxic to humans and live-
stock. The fruits are not 
toxic, but the seed inside is. 
The fruit is also very sour. 
Birds don’t even like the 
fruit until after it has frozen 
and then thawed several 
times. The fruit will hang on 
both of these shrubs until 
early spring. One late 
spring day our birds will 
devour the berries - proba-
bly all at once!

Fall Color...
What?.......................................................................................Where?

Burning Bush.....................................beside pond (bright red leaves)

Witch Hazel.............................................beside pond (yellow leaves)

Redbud Tree......................................Shade Garden (dark red leaves)

Chokecherry...................................Bird Garden (look at the berries!)

Mums.........................................Bulb Garden (yellow, white, purple)

Purple Fountain Grass..................Bulb Garden (dark purple plumes)

New England Asters..................Blue & White Garden (blue flowers)

Dwarf Fountain Grass.............................Prairie Garden (seed heads)

Northern Sea Oats...................................Prairie Garden (seed heads)

Little Bluestem..........................Prairie Garden (blue with red stems)

Indian Grass............................Prairie Garden (gold with seed heads)

Prairie Dropseed.........Prairie Garden (turning gold with seed heads)



Ruby-throated Hummingbird 
(Male)

  What Is a Bulb?
A bulb is next year’s plant neatly packaged and surrounded by 
scale leaves, immature leaves, flower stems, and sometimes even 
flower buds. The whole bulb is neatly wrapped in a papery brown 
tunic. 

  What Are the
 Parts of a Bulb?
Take a hyacinth bulb 
and cut it in half 
lengthwise. Look at the 
bulb and its many parts. 

The tunic protects the 
bulb from damage and 
drying out. The scale 
leaves hold stored food. 
The immature leaves, flower buds, and flower stem make up the 
new plant that will grow and bloom next year. It has all the parts 
needed to grow and expand. The basal plate is the area on the bot-
tom of the bulb that produces roots. 

Now that you know what a bulb is, let’s see if you can grow a 
paperwhite narcissus bulb into a beautiful flower! These bulbs are 
very easy to grow and offer quick results.

  Let’s Grow a
  Bulb Project
Here’s what you need:

• one paperwhite 
   narcissus bulb 

• container with soil 

• ruler or yardstick 

• poster board 

1. Fill a container with soil so that when the bulb is planted 1/3 of 
the top is above the top of the container.

2. Place bulb in the center of the container.

3. Fill in around the bulb with soil, gently packing it.

4. After you have finished potting the bulb, water it well.

5. Place your bulb in a sunny window, and water it when the soil 
is dry. Turn containers every day when plants start growing, so all 
sides of the plant get equal light.

Use the poster board to make a growth chart for the paperwhites. 

Early Spring
Snowdrop.................................................. Galanthus nivalis

Winter Aconite .........................................Eranthis hyemalis

Danford Iris................................................... Iris danfordiae

Crocus ................................................................Crocus spp.

Glory-of-the-Snow ...............................Chionodoxa luciliae

Siberian Squill ................................................Scilla siberica

Striped Squill .......................................Puschkinia scilloides

Grecian Windflower ..................................Anemone blanda

Common Grape Hyacinth ......................Muscari botryoides

Early Daffodils ..............................................Narcissus spp.

Netted Iris ........................................................Iris reticulata

Mid Spring
Checkered Lily ......................................Fritillaria meleagris

Species Tulips .....................................................Tulipa spp.

Early Tulips .........................................................Tulipa spp.

Early Alliums .....................................................Allium spp.

Hyacinths ............................................Hyacinthus orientalis

Summer Snowflake ...............................Leucojum aestivum

Medium-Cupped Daffodils ............................Narcissus spp.

Late Spring
Dutch Hybrid Iris ................................................Iris hybrids

Midseason Tulips ................................................Tulipa spp.

Late Daffodils ................................................Narcissus spp.

Late Tulips ..........................................................Tulipa spp.

Alliums ...............................................................Allium spp.

Fall
Double Surprise Lily............................Colchicum cilicicum

Surprise Lily...........................................Lycoris squamigera

White Surprise Lily................Colchicum speciosum Album

Saffron Crocus................................................Crocus sativus

Spider Lily.....................................................Lycoris radiata

Sequence of 
Bulb Flowering

After one week, measure the growth every day.

After the flower blooms and fades, remove the flower stalk. The 
grasslike outer leaves will continue to grow. 

  Followup Questions for your students
1. Did your bulb grow the same amount each week? 

2. Did your bulb grow differently than you thought it would? 

3. How long did your narcissus flower bloom? 

4. How does it smell?



Websites and Resources 

http://www.urbanext.uiuc.edu/bulbs/.............................................................all about bulbs
http://www.urbanext.uiuc.edu/kids/index.html...............................................Kids gardening

http://www.urbanext.uiuc.edu/gpe/case5/c5m1.html........Science projects for grades 4 and 5
http://www.kidsgardening.com....................Garden projects, crafts and classroom information

Please feel free to contact either Cathy or Linda with your garden questions and comments. 
We encourage you to use the garden as the valuable educational resource that it can be.

Cathy Bandeko, Master Gardener home:383-4802 cell:208-6518 e-mail:cbandeko@multiad.com
Linda Simpson, Teacher home:699-0280 cell:696-9587 e-mail:tlsimpson@mchsi.com

  Daffodil History & Lore 

Daffodils were brought to Britain by the Romans who 
thought that the sap from daffodils had healing powers. 
Actually the sap contains crystals that can irritate the 
skin.

Greek mythology gives us the term narcissus. There was 
a young Greek named Narcissus. A nymph called Echo 
was in love with him, but Narcissus broke off the rela-
tionship. Heartbroken, she hid in a cave and died. Later 
Narcissus, who was very handsome and quite taken with 
himself, saw his face in a pool. As he leaned over to see 
better, he fell in and drowned and became the flower.

Hyacinth History & Lore 

According to Greek mythology, hyacinth got its name 
when a young boy named Hyacinth was killed when a 
discus hit him in the head during a game. A hyacinth 
sprang from the cut in his head as he lay in the arms of 
the god Apollo, who was wailing in grief. Wild hya-
cinths have letter-like patterns on their petals which look 
like the “A” in Greek which indicates the sound of wail-
ing.

Hyacinths came to Europe from Turkey. A German doc-
tor named Leonhardt Rauwolf, collected samples of hya-
cinths when he visited Turkey in 1573. By the early 
1700’s hyacinths were very popular with more than 
2,000 cultivars available.

 Crocus History & Lore

According to legend, the Greek Gods Zeus & Hura 
loved each other so passionately that the land where they 
lived burst open with crocuses.

Crocuses were brought to England from France by Jean 
Robin, a Director of Gardens in Paris. Crocuses came to 
the United States on ships by settlers who planted them 
around their cabins.

Can I add just one little thing 
to the garden?
We have had several questions about adding plants or 
animals to our garden. This is a difficult question to answer. 
On one hand, we really want everyone to enjoy the garden 
and feel like it is their own. On the other hand, we know that 
we have a very fragile ecosystem in our garden. 

Remember, there is no access to the real world except from 
the air. Insects and birds are finding us, that is for sure. 
However, ground animals cannot find their way into the 
garden on their own. That means that there are also no 
predators to help control these creatures. If one person adds a 
frog, that would probably be ok. However, if five or six 
frogs are added, then we could easily have a population 
explosion rather quickly. The same applies to adding fish or 
toads or other creatures. We started with 5 goldfish and 2 
toads.  We are keeping a careful eye on their reproduction. 
Lately, we noticed several new goldfish and frogs, these are 
too large to be from reproduction. While we are not too 
concerned at this point, we really do need to be careful in the 
future.

So, please do not add any plants or animals to our garden 
without checking with Cathy or Linda first.

However, we do encourage you to pick the veggies and 
herbs. Cut flowers for your desk. Gather the seed heads to 
plant in your own gardens. Enjoy a stroll or quiet moment in 
the garden. We hope you will bring your classes out to enjoy 
the garden and use it as a learning tool.

Is anyone feeding the fish this year?
We can’t find the food for the goldfish. 
Please call Cathy or Linda if you are 
feeding fish (or if you would like to). 

They only need to be fed when the water 
temp is above 55 degrees, so it is a 

rather short commitment.


